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另外，该学位论文为（                            ）课题（组）
的研究成果，获得（               ）课题（组）经费或实验室的






































（     ）1.经厦门大学保密委员会审查核定的保密学位论文，
于   年  月  日解密，解密后适用上述授权。 
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持久。而政体的持久在马基雅维利看来与 Fortune 和 Virtú 有关。通过对 Fortune
和 Virtú 的关注，马基雅维利将古典政治学的核心由政体转变到了如何运用 Virtú
对抗 Fortune，政体分类的意义削弱了。 










































Machiavelli as a pioneer of the new system of the thesis has been affirmed more 
and more scholars, He opened new traditions that make state as center of political 
theory. His regime theory is the starting point to understand her thought. Machiavelli 
between tradition and modernity, so, Transition is characteristic of his theory. This 
article focused on this transition, by comparing classical and modern political science 
in political science to draw the political thought of Machiavelli.  
In traditional political science, which constitute is a good regime is the core of 
theory. From Plato's ideal state to Aristotle's trichotomy and Polybius’s mixed 
constitutional theory, regime is at the core. Machiavelli would be to follow Rome 
divided regime into the Republic and monarchy, through the standard form of 
government from constancy to good replacement, making the core issue of regime no 
longer cycle of regime, but a lasting. Machiavelli believes that a lasting regime is 
connected with the fortune and virtú. Machiavelli focus the fortune and virtú, believe 
the regime to change is use of virtú against fortune, the significance of classification 
regime weakened. 
The new regime of Machiavelli is a mixed regime. This regime be completed by 
the two segments: the first link is to start alone, but this marks the beginning can 
become a great man, but also can become a tyrant; second, it must pass a double 
guarantee to complete - the establishment of laws and the end of the power of one 
person only. These two links will be integrated Republican and dictatorship, this 
regime established by virtú of the fortune constantly improve the innovation. This can 
lead to a ultimate perfect republic. 
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   ——卢梭《社会契约论》 











（Journal of Politics, 1957, Vol. 19, 362-363） 
 






































































突破口。当然，我们也看到，正如英国历史学家Hexter在其经典论文 LI Princioe and 


















                                                             
① 施特劳斯《自然权利与历史》三联出版社 2003，p194 
② 古典政治学的政体的不朽，乃是在一种追求高贵与善的不朽，但是到马基雅维利那里，不朽变成了仅仅
是政体的维持与延续，而失去了道德意义。 
③ 参见哈维·曼斯菲尔德（Mansfield, Harvey ）《驯化君主》相关论述。 















































议。沃格林（Eric Voegelin）在《历史与社会中的人》（Man in Society and History）
里就认为马基雅维利的某些建议在亚里士多德政治学第五卷已经表述过。③第五
卷谈的是政体的变迁和保存，而保存，恰恰正是《君主论》的主题。对比《君主
                                                             
① 施特劳斯，《现代性的三次浪潮》载《西方现代性的曲折和展开》，吉林人民出版社，2003， p86 
② 施特劳斯，《现代性的三次浪潮》载《西方现代性的曲折和展开》，吉林人民出版社，2003， P89-91 
③ “The theory of stasis [which Aristotle handles in Politics V] has remained an established staple of political 
theory through the centuries; one runs across it in different variations in unexpected places. For example, most of 
the political recipes in the name of which Machiavelli is moralistically devalued and condemned the Italian thinker 
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